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III FLASHES CAME 
PRIZE RING 

N»w Champions Have Flashed Across 

the Horizon In the Last Year 

But No White 

j Hope. . 

Is ffi--

TWO FIGHTERS KILLED 

"Sull" Young and Luther McCarty 

Meet Death in the Ring— 

Puimet's Rise (Jn- | 

expected. •• 

CHAMPIONS OF THE YEAR. 

Boxing. 
: Lightweight—Willie Ritchie. 

Heavyweight—Vacant. 
. Bantam—Johnny Coulon. 

Featherweight—Johnny Kilbane. 
Middleweight—Disputed. 
.Welterweight—Disputed. ^ ^ 

boat Smith is generally considered the 
best: of the heavyweights, but Smith 
is far away from being a champion. 
Two heavyweight fighters were killed 
during the year. Luther McCarty won 
the "white heavyweight" champion
ship belt by defeating A1 Pjilzar at 
Los Angeles the first of the year. 
Luther was killed at Calgary May 24 
in his flght with Arthur Pelky. "Bull"' 
Young died August 23 from the effects 
of a blow delivered by willard. Mc
carty's death left the way open for a 
general scramble for the title which 
has been righteously stripped from 
the negro Johnson by . public opinion 

One of the most unexpected rises 
of a new champion was the dash of 
Francis Ouimet to the top of the golf 
heap. His defeat of Vardon and Ray, 
the English cracks, in the open golf 
tournament was one of the greatest 
exhibitions, in years. 

Maurice E. McLaughlin again show
ed that he stands head and shoulders 
above other tennis players of the 
country. To him belongB most of the 
credit for the winning of the Davis 

The Meadowbrooke team sue-' Tommy Burns Cffers 

options on Washington park in Brook
lyn and the Bronx Oval in the Bronx. 
Federal promoters were reported to 
have been in secret conference with 
New York men for the last few days. 
No announcement has been made of 
definite arrangements. 

ID III HOSPITAL 
I 

Jacob ReiSerV an Old and prosperous 

:l Farmer of the Vicinity "' 

Where He 

Lived. 

HIS DEATH WAS SUDDEN 
Comisky Like* Barn Storming. 

LTJnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Jan. 1—Owner Com

isky likes world touring so well that 
he is ready to lead another expedition 
of barn Btormers to South America I A Native of Germany and Had Lived 
next year, according to letters re
ceived at Sox headquarters from the 
world tourists who are now approach
ing Australia. 

Manager McGraw of the Giants, the 
Sox correspondent reports, is suffi
ciently recovered from another attack 
of seasickness to discuss the South 
American tour and likes the idea. 

PELKEY AND SMITH ^ 
CONFIDENT BEFORE GO 

S i r  Football. 
Western champion—Chicago 
Eastern champion—Harvard. 

m 
Baseball. 

champions - Philadelphia World's 
Athletics. 

ChamplonB, National 
York Giants. 
"Voted most valuable player, Nation

al league—Jake Daubert. 
. Voted most valuable player, Amer

ican league—Walter Johnson. 

cup. 
cessfully defended the international 
cup against the English during the 
summer, but again must resist an at
tack this year. yr'0'' 

Big Bet—Fight 
at Dally City Arena This 

Afternoon. ,, A' 

MANY BOXING BOUTS 
BOOKED FOR TODAY 

, 's f  j 

Three Big Battles and Dozens of. 
Minor Arguments will be j 

S e t t l e d  T o d a y .  - j  m 

lUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Jan. 1.— 

Tommy Burns today offered to bet 
$6,000 against $12,000 that Pelkey 
would knock out Gunboat Smith 
when they meet in the Dally City 
arena this afternoon. There were no 
takars. The odds early today were 
10 to 8 with Smith on the long end. 

I Pelkey made this statement for the 

In the Vicinity of 

Harpe Many 

Years. 

La 

its-'is 

Jacob Reisert, an old and highly 
respected citizen of the vfijinity of La-
Harpe, 111., died in a local hospital, at 
5 o'clock this morning at the advanced 
age of eighty-five years. A week ago 
last Sunday, Mr. Reisert suffered a 
surgical operation in which one of hi# 
limbs was amputated, blood-poisoning 
being the trouble. From this afflic
tion he seemed to be recovering most 
favorably and Ills relatives and friends 
were very hopeful for his early restor
ation. His death this morning was sud
den and unexpected and is thought to 
have occurred from a stroke of par
alysis, as he had sometime previously 
been visited by a light stroke. 

He was a native of Germany, a 
sturdy and prosperous farmer of the 
vicinity of La Harpe. His long resi
dence there had extended hi- acquaint
ance throughout that entire locality, 
even beyond the confines of the coun
try in which he resided. In his young
er manhood he visited Keokuk fre
quently and had many acquaintances 

! here, but his advanced age prevented 

HARtfcV 
DAVIDSON 

| Startling Exclusive | 
| Improvements Mark the 19141 

* Golf. 

Gladys 

^Vorld's champion—Francis Ouimet, 
Boston. 

Woman's champion—MiBs 
Ravenscroft, England. 

• ' ' . t 
Tennis. 

- World's champion, 
Wilding, Australia. 

American champion, 
rice McLaughlin. 

Woman's champion. 

' * 
singles—A. F. 

singles—Mau-

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] \ United Press: 
NEW YORK, Jan. 1.—Threa big "I am in the best condition of my 

boxing bouts and dozens of minor (career and can't see how I can 
battles are scheduled for today In > lose. I expect to win by rights and 

j citie3 throughout the country. Thejljfts to the body and I do not beiieve 
j Gunboat Smith-Arthur Pelkey clash' Smith v/ill last twelve rounds." 

league New at pj.ancjsc0 ia the most impor-l Smith is supremely confident. Said j  jjjm jn later years from making visits 
tant. Smith rules a ten to ninj lav- he: "I am not a betting man or I; here, and kept him nearer his home. 

would" grab Burns' offer. I expect to j  j{e was a valuable citizen, a good 
beat Pelkey as easily as I beat Bom-1 neighbor and a man of many sterling 

Pelkey is slow and \ qualities. His sudden death has cast I 
has a lantern jaw. I will putKopr.|he.| a gloom over the entire community, 
knock out wallop early." '-i',"- •! He is survived by three sons, and 

— — ' , one daughter who reside near La-
ANDERSON SAID TO * , Harpe and a number of grandchildren, 

gji WEIGHT ' "ne Whom is Mrs. Clarence Green 

orite. 
Leach Cross Is a ten to sevsn fav 

orite for Lis return match with Bud bardier Wells. 
Anderson at Vernon. It was believed 
early today that the coast bouts 
might be postponed on account ol 
rain. Freddie Welsh is picked by 
fight followers to outpoint Johnny 
Dundee in their ten round fight a:j 
•New Orleans. > "J 

Among other bouts booked for to-; Cross Tips Off 
day are: Ad Wolgast vs. Jack Red
mond at Milwaukee; Sapper O'Neil} 
vs. Johnny Harvey at the Fairmont, i 
A. C.; Cob Moha vs. Fred'Jie Hicks] [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

Step-Starter—Selective Two-Speed—Double Brake Control— 
Double Control of Free WTieel—Folding Foot Boards-^Ful-Flote-

ing Seat—Many Other Important Improvements* 

Step-Starter Starts Machine With Rider in the 
Saddle and Both Wheels on the Ground. 

*HE 1914 Harley-Davidson is marked for the innovations it pre
sents. Innovations, but not experiments, for every feature has 

stood the test of months and months of hard road service. The 
Step-Starter—an exclusive feature—furnishes the only practical 
method of starting a motorcycle. If the rider accidentally stalls the 
motor it is no longer necessary to hold up traffic on a crowded street, 
find a level place in the road, get off in the mud, and set the ma
chine on the stand to start it A downward push on either pedal 
and the motor again begins to throb. 

! of Keokuk. 

Exact Poundage for 
Twenty Round Battle This 

Afternoon. is if® a 

Best Cough Medicine for Children. 
"I am very glad to say a few words • 

i  in praise of Chamberlain's Cough j  
Remedy" writes Mrs.  Lida Dewey, j  
Milwaukee, Wis. "I have used it for | 

at Irving A. C.; Battling Levinski vs.] AXG-ELES, Calif., j years both for my children and myself' 
and it never fails to relieve and cure singles Miss j f0m pa]y at the Atlantic Garden A. | was reported early today 

BSry Browne, California. , G . Porky Fiynn VE. Tlm Logan, all of! Anderson has been having difficulty 
•Doubles champions—Maurice E. Mc-1 York making the proper weight for his;. g. .. amily with chil 

Laughlin and T. <f. Bundy. i 
Davis cup winners—American team! 

composed of Maurice E. McLaughlin, 
R. Norris Williams and H. H. Hackett. 

; - Wrestling.: 
World's champion—Frank Gotcb. . 

twenty round battle this aterncon j dfen 8hould b? wlthout U as 14 «ive9 

with Leach Cross. Anderson's man-ia ost immediate relief in cases of 
ager denied this. Cro~s was at thecrouP " Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
exact poundage this morning an<j An-''s P'easant and sa^e to take, which Is 

i Prepares to Race In France. 
; lUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK Jan 1.-Announce- j  d e r s Q n.9 backera expressed"consider- jof Sreat importance when a medicine 
ment was made here today that E. R.! ?ble apprehen8ion. Crosi was a 10 t0l

must be Sivea to young children. For 
Thomas who raced a big stable on, _ fav0rite Promoter Tom McCarey;sale by a11 dealers.—Advertisement 

'American courses several years ago,1 1 

;  fj. World's 
Four. 

' Polo..; . * 
champions—Meadowbrooke 

is preparing to 
France. 

race extensively in 

I; 
y-i1 

" • V " '  

i 

Fitz Tries Philadelphia. 

! declared he was sure weather condl-
j tions would not interfere with the 
scrap. 

Dick Donald, Anderson's manager, 

Governor's Reception. 
.$ftk 

555 Selective Typo of Two-Speed 
£5 The Harley-Davidson selective type of two-
•55 speed has proven itself to be exceptionally 
——• reliable, extremely simple and wonderfully 
•j"5 efficient. It is housed inside the rear hub, thus 

avoiding dust, dirt or damage. Its speeds ore 
selective and the rider can shift from low to 

555 high or high to low or to neutral at any time 
555 whether the machine is standing still or in 
555 motion. * : 
^3 v Double Brake Control 
S Hie new Harley-Davidson Band Brake 
55 may be operated by a foot lever on the right 
55 foot board or by bads pedaling on either pedaL 

Double Control of Free Wheel 
555''- 3 -- free Wheel Control is operated by hand or 
555 foot. With his hands on the handle-bars the 

rider has complete control of the 1914 Karley-
Davidson* t-r -itf.-- *»•' 

nor and Mrs. E. F. Dunne were hosts 
today at their first New Years' recep-

Racing. 
Champion harness horse- -Uhlan. 

said today: ' Bud is fit and all thav 
4 [United Press Leased Wire Service.] ; about hi3 not being able to make the |t5on at the governors' mansion. 
; N'EW YORK, Jan. 1.—Barred from ] u eight is bunk. I expect him to win! The reception was not greatly dlf-

Best runners—Three year olds andjfl&htinS in New York b>' a decis,on of; inside of 12 rounds." ferent from those of former year a. At; 
tij,—Cock o* the Walk, Flying ^airy; ;the state boxln5 commission, Bob j  ..j knocked Anderson out onca and!11 o'clock the governor and Mrs. i 
Buskin and Herren; best two ve'ar Fitzsimmons today went to Philadel-ij expect to do it again this aft2r-| Dunne received the state officers and 
olds, Pennant and Old Rosebud. Fonr;Phla in an effort to arrange hls Prom" | noon," was Cross' comment. McCarey, employes and their wives at the man-
year olds, Tracery and Prince Pala-i*Ke(' 'come-back1 before a club in announced 
tino. All ages, Broomstick II. ' 

Rowing. 
-College champions—Syracuse. 

ised "come-back1' before a club in' announced that he would probably | s'on- 1:2 o'clack the one hundrsd 
that city. He declared he would meet;send the winner against Joe R'.vers and flfty officers of the Illinois na 
any man the promoters select if al- February 22. | tional guard were received. At 12:30! 
lowed to box in Pennsylvania. ;•> j  Adjutant General Dickson formed' ths 

Would Fight Feds at Gates. | guard and e3corted Governor Dunne 
— j Brannlgan and Mars Draw. • I United Press Leased Wire Service.] ian<* members of his staff to the St.) 

fBy Hal Sheridan, written for the j  [United Press L»eased Wire Service.]; CHICAGO, Jan. 1.—If President Ban | Nicholas hotel where an elaborate! 
, r, United press.] ! LEXINGTON, Ky„ Jan. 1.—Plans I Johnson, of the American league, has luncheon was served to the party. j 

NEW YORK, Jan. i were on today for a return match be- j his way, the three-cornered battle of i From 3 to 6 o clock in the after-1 
1.—As the old yearltween Knockout Mars, of Cincinnati, j American, National and Federal!110011 ™an8'on was opened for a 
dies and the new \ and Patsy Brannigan, of Pittsburgh, j leagues will be fought out at the turn- j gene^1 reception. 
springs into being j  who boxed a ten round draw here last'stiles next summer and not in the ! • — 
the sporting world! night, opening the boxing game in t  courts. 
stands poised and-Lexington. Mars, although handi-| "Real victories and real defeats in 
ready to hail any; capped because of an injured left j baseball are settled by the public and I 

Bran-1not by judges," said Johnson today.' 
"It is a battle for patronage and thv Proves That There's a Way Out 
man with the best show does and 

1 

* ' Folding Foot Board* 
The Harley-Davidson foot boards are un

usually long permitting a great variety of 
positions according to the height of the rider. 
This overcomes the great objection to the 
ordinary type of foot boards built only to fit 
the ordinary man. With the Harley-Davidson 
foot boards whether the rider befall or short 
he is not forced to assume an uncomfortable 
position.  ̂

Tul-FIoteing Seat \ M 

For the third successive year the Ful-Flote-
ing Seat is standard. This patented device 
floats the weight of the rider between two 
concealed springs, assimilating all jar and vib
ration due to rough roads. 

Other Refinement* 
Over thirty desirable improvements are 

; noticeable on the new Harley-Davidsonr 

Call, phone or write for advance announcement describing in 
detail the many new features of the 1914 Harley-DavidsoQ 

Roy' ftp Martin^ Dealer - i 
i/u;.. Mmmmmmm PI,«m >M„. 553 Phone 804 Keokuk, Iowa S55 
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! Another Keokuk Case 
new champion that hand, led in the early rounds, 
may appear. The nigan evened up by a whirlwind finish. 
old ones will be for-'] « -
gotten with the! Betting Favors Tra&*. 
passing of their, [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
star. New champ- > COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 1.—Harry 
tons have flashed Tracy, Philadelphia featherweight, 

should win." 

"=iS^50==» 

•SHERIDAM 

Feds Want Max Carey. 
I.United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Jan. 1.—Accord
ing to a signed article by the sporting 

for Many Suffering Keokuk Folks. 

| . has been able to notice no 

acrcss the horizon i  early this morning was ruled a slight 
within the past favorite over Willie Jones of Brooklyn 
twelve months, but foT their twelve round bout scheduled jedltor of one of the Pittsburgh papers, 
so far as anyone here this afternoon. The winner will j toda>' the federal league has not yet i 

flashes probably be matched with Knockout jE®cured the services of Max Carey, j 

JuBt another report of a case In 

Keokuk. Another typical case. Kid

ney ailments relieved In Keokuk with 

Doan's Kidney Pills. ' - 1 :1 

The Warsaw Gate City 
Warsaw, 111., Dec. 31, 1913. Wi 

The dance given by Will P. Green 
Earl A. Wallace and Ralph Edwards 
at C'dd Fellows hall last night was an 
unqualified success in every detail 
and reflected great credit on its spon
sors. There were about flfty couples 
present, twelve coming from Keokuk 
and two from Hamilton. 

Effect of One Bottle. 
Crandall, Tex.—"After my las: spell 

of sickncss," writes Mrs. Belle Teal, 
of this city. "I remained very 111, and; 
stayed in bed for eight week*. I 
couldn't get up,'all this time, and 
though my doctor came to see me 

mas eve the program rendered by the! every didnt do any good. 1 
children, although somewhat lengthy, I ^k011 but one bottle of Cardul, 
was listened to with marked attention.' when 1 was up' golng everywhere, and 
It consisted of songs and recitations,! loon, '-was do,nS a11 housework. 

Cardui helps when o;her medicines 
have failed, because it contains in
gredients not found In any other medi
cine. Pure, safe, reliable, gentle-

and a catechetical treatment of one of 
Luther's most beautiful Christmas' 
hymns, Mr. Charles Paar, member of | 

The program! the school board, acting as catechist.! ,, ^ .u ... . 
consisted mostly of round dances, but Anthems and songs were rendered by! s Cardui Is the Ideal medic 
a few numbers—sauare dances—were I the mixed chntr nnH ! ,0II'C 'or wcak, sick women. Try It. 

have come from the prize ring. A lot \ Mars of Cincinnati. 
of money has been spent on the game. i -
but it has been one of the leanest of ! Branch Rickey Promoted. 

j hitting outfielder of the Pirates. It is 
j said that Carey admits he is consider
ing terms but will not sign with any j1 

a few numbers—square dances—were [the mixed choir and male choruB, and i _ 
reserved for the enjoyment of the el-; a fine duet by Helen Plume and Esther j 
derly couples present who formerly j Rabe, members of the class of cate-! — 1 

Martin Kelleher, 309 N. Twelfth' attended the "old folks party" in , chumens. A collection was also raised 
St., Keokuk, Iowa, says: "Six years ^'hlchKe°kuk people often joined. The | by the children for bhe asslstanceDof;serviceB will be in English. In the 

1 music toy an orchestra of six plecee, j widows and orphans, amounting • afternoon at 2:30 o'clock the Ladies 
was superb. Ttoe decorations—-red J $15.06. The large Chris'tmas tree,'Ald wil1 m®©*. On Tuesday evening, 

^ I ago I caught a heavy cold and soon 

years in bringing out anything really! [United Press Leased Wire Service l^0116 unt11 the move lB sanctioned By 'after 1 be®an t0 suffer from pains in an(j green—of both hall and dining j profusely decorated with bright prna-1 ^anuary thc Men B 

worth while. i gT. LOUIS, Mo, Jan i—Branch!the playerR'fratern,ty- my llmbB and back- kidneys be- j room surpassed that of any previous ments and colored electric llehts I Lutheran church will hold its regular 
Willie Ritchie *--- ' I — - " -• - 1 6 " has held on to his Rickey, new Brown manager, haB I The Feds are after Jlm v,°*. second' came wtak and I had to get up sev-' event and was the work of a commit- J looted beautiful. The new electric al-1 elect officers for the eneuing 

title of lightweight champion without been promoted from secretary to sec-,baseman' also- the Btory says, and 1 
eral ^meg at nig^t t0 paBS the kldney j tee of young ladles. Those of the hall I tar lights, presented by the Concordia1 montjh« of 1914« and transact some oth-

Intich effort—and less fighting. Johnny |ond vice president of the club and also'vrould 15ke t0 have Knoetchy. i _ ' of lattice work low celling, flanked by i society, and put up and artistically ar-ier buttlnesB- Mr- EJbort E. Kraehllng 

t 
c 

c 
6 
t; 
a 
8 
if 
b 
fi 

Kilbane has traveled about, picking gets a place on the board of directors.! 
up easy money and easy fights and is Hiram Mason, nephew of President • *^e F'rs* Swim. 
still featherweight king. Johnny Hedges, is the new secretary. ' .[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
Coulon, bantamweight, has been outi . _ " j NEW YORK, Jan. 1.—Swimming the 
of the running because of illness. Kid Wolgast Favorite Over Redmon. :New Year in—that's the way it was 
Williams, of Baltimore, and Eddie [United Press Leased Wire Service.] ; we,comcd by four Con®y Island bath-
Campi both claim Johnny's title, but MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Jan. 1.—Ad ers who at one a^er 1914's 
as Coulon is now getting ready to do ! Wolgast was the favorite here today ia d v e n t  Plun?ed into the surf. Two 

relief. One day a friend Insisted that!costumes "w0™ by the young ladies. 

I try Doan's Kidney Pills and I got1??6 T* TJTt ^ by Mr and 
. ti„ K , Mrs. Ben Brinkman. Supper waa 

a supply at W lklnson & Co.'s Drug' aerved in the dining room below on 
Store. They restored my kidneys to j two long tables which were beautifully 

business he must be disposed of be- in his ten round bout with Jack Red- 8wam 100 >'ards- other shivered in a normal condition and removed the1 decorated with hol,y and handsome 
fore any one will be satisfied. j mon, an old rival, which was to start Ithe water near shore- Be8sie Carette.! backache. I can recommend Doan's!braSS cande1abra adorned each table. 

The middleweight division '3 so ' at 3 p. m. Wolcast will be rematched ^the onl>' woraan in tbe quartette, won ! K,rtnnv pma lu.t aa hiehi„ IThe suPfer. the crowning effort of the 
badly crippled that there is little; with Charley White of Chicago if he^the "ndlBPUted title offered to the' _ f ] ladie«, was a triumph of the culinary 

, - artistically ar-( 
festoons should remain at least for a j ranged by Carl Kooh, were turned on i  Proml8ed t0 be on hand to furnish 
time, for they could not be improved | for the first time, and pleased the eye 8ome grand music, produced by EdH 

despite all my efforts, 1 failed to get j on. There were some very handsome j of all. As they are stationary they '80n 8 ,ate8t wonder, the disc phono-

secretions. For four or five years l 
continued to suffer In that way and 

chance of picking up a loose string' is the winner. 
and tag it as leading to a champion, i _______ 
Jimmy Clabby, of Milwaukee, is prob-1 Two New York Clubs for Feds, 
ably as grXd as wfl be found in his j [United Press Leased Wire Service! 
class at present, while Bob McAllister! NEW YORK, Jan. 1.—That the Fed-
of California, is promising ' ! eral league plans to place clubs In 
welterweights are also tangled up .both the Bronx and Brooklyn, was the 
with Mike Gibbons and Packey McFar-igist of rumors here today. It 

first woman swimmer of the year by 
! the Polar Bears, Coney's winter swim
ming club. 

1 did some years ago. I have had no • art and all that could be wished. War- ! 10 a. m 
sign of kidney complaint since." 

may be used on all festive occasions ! 
On Christmas day divine services1 Rev' M' ^sel, of Keokuk was visits 

were held at the usual morning and ,ng at 1116 Lu<jhoran Parsonage last 
evening hours with observance 0f!Monday\ 
holy communion at each of the serv- i Mr" Bornscb®uer> an old and re-
ices. The evening services "were in 1 fiPected citizen of Warsaw, is reported 
English. ! «uite 8lck-

On New Year's day divine services1 M,8S Ricka Schmldt 18 lylng very 
were he:d at the Lutheran church at '111; has been P°orly for 80m® time. 

land Btonding out as the best.. Gun-1 said that the new 
was 

organization had 

Fall to Appre-' 
Although the g. 

world's coffee now cor, 
America, there are states in 
that country where It Is scarcely UBed. 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 

; cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 

of the'New Y°rk' B0le aeentB f°r the United rt 
oin South States. 

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
i take no other.—Adv. 

a"d at 2 p. m. the annual 1 

saw has not had in years a more ele- J meeting of the voting (male) members r 

gant social event. , .... | will take place. All are requested to! 

stStosSllliiis&sfe sa&r 

Chronic Constipation Cured. 
^ , "Five years ago I had the worst case 

j b® present. At S o clock In the even- j'of chronic constipation I ever knew 
v 1 # .1. *1 < ^'oncorditt society will meet to I of, and Chamberlain's Tablets cured 

V !6 8erV
u l

e8 held atlclect officers for 1914 and transact! me," writes S. F Fish Brooklyn 
the Lutheran church on Christmas eve] important business. On Sundav Jan i Mloh ir«r «nu hv aii a \ Br°ok>yn, 
a»d Chri.toM da, w.. Urge,, \ EpUlh„J, ' tte i ttoLw ' •***"-

, tended and proved interesting and j Lutheran church with services 
1 elevating to young and old. On Christ-! morning and 

Christmas at Lutheran Church. 

evening. 
both 

The evening —Read The Gate city want (ida. 

Mi 


